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BERLIN, Feb. ?. At banquet tonight
. M .the. German" council of agriculture.
Count on Buelow, the Imperial chancellor,
U a long speech, declared that be bad

' espoused the caue of agriculture not
merely from a feeling of duty.' but with
tile whole heart.
v "A chancellor without sympathy for ag-

riculture would be a atrange fellow." aald
Count Von Buelow, "and be would soon
trip Up."

He declared the alleged differences
hlnmelf bad the emperor on economic

affairs to be ebvlooely a flrtlon for while
attempting to advance the Interests of ag-

riculture he bad also carried out the wishes

tf the emperor, "while loving and wise
solicitude for agriculture could always be
Counted upon." . ( .

The emperor completely endorsed the na-

tional economlo policy, continued the
speaker, which was aimed at benefiting

to the utmost the agricultural class without
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Increase on the lumber rate out of pro
portion to the increase In freight rales
on bulky commodities. They slso
charged there Is, as rule, more delay
In the shipment of lumber than In the
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War Sarvlvors Bememhered1 y tho
General Government.1

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. (Special.) The
will pensions! ,havs

panic

engage

Issue of January 21:
Nebraska: Original War with 8nain.

Abraham Tschudy, Columbus, $8; Clarence
Finney, umaha, xs. increase, restoration, .. I ..V. ,...-- ( O ... , . 1
Frederick H. Noise, Beloit, $10; Edward
Weimer. Bouth Omaha. $10. Original
widows, etc. Special accrued January 24.
Janet E. Logan, Neltgh, $8. Renewal,
widows, etc. Caroline Btrayer.
$12: Margaret Law. Nebraska City. $12. -

lowa: original caivin u. xoung, west
Union, $8; Samuel Neldlg. De Moines, l.Increase, restoration, reissue, etc. Sarah
J. Mason (wtdow, Creston, $8 Sarah A.
Yeager (widow), Crawfordsvllle, jetrer-so- n

Ogg, Ottumwa, $12; Henry Earl, Mus-
catine, $6: Andrew J. Mason (dead), Cres
ton, $24; Leroy 8. Groves, .Creston, $30;
Rtenhen a. Lewis. Llnevtlle. 112: Jacob A.
Graham, Ottumwa, $12; Daniel Austin, Sol
diers Home, Marsnaiitown, iz; josepn
Hest. 112. Original widows Sue- -
clal accrued January 24, Minerva Jane Wil
liams, Guthrie Center, in; Ann Tower, wai- -

sm; Alice Btepnens, uuouque, .
Reissue (widow) Lydia Waltenbaugh,
Volga, 112.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration. re- -
Issue, etc. Peter Oleson, Tlslo, $10: Lewis

Raymond. Huron. 112: David L. Rey
and ine a! la. ,f. narV

T.
Rockford "iTtXlJlnlT wldo,p.," park.

who Admiral , January

bo.a

today
Hatpin

badly
The
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tnllk

Nek,

national

Invl-wer- e

Gesala.

basket
played

Lumber

against

Chinese

Russian

namely

Charltrn.

llngrora,

Welch Frankfort. 18.
Colorado: Increase, restoration,

etc. William P. Bhirkey, Denver, $10.

Coaflrsuatlons by the Seaate.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. Ths to

day confirmed tbess appointments:
S. Lundssy, commissioner of

tion, Porto Rico.

scent

ohanna
reissue.

senste

educa

Also a number of army promotions and
ths following postmssters:

Kansas E. Low, Fort Scott; J. M. Garvy,
M. Palmer, Eskrldge; A. M. King,

Captain Holland the ' South Omaha Plalnvtlle; J. Phlllipeburg.

wedding

Toenjes,

Perkins,

McCune;

Iowa B. A. Carroll. Bloomfleld.
Utah A. U Thomas, Salt Laks City;

C. H. Roberts, Blnghsm Csnyon.

etc.

M.

Q.

Earl ham Has His Ore re.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 7. Earthsm won

the Indiana Intercollegiate oratorical eon-te- at

tnnlirht. with Denauw second and But
ler third. Tne otner coneg contesting
were: Wabash, Hanover ana rTanklin

Its, Ms, U M.

TAFT OS PHILIPPINE TARIFF, LgnQ. OTHERS J
Aiki for'ltsiotisi sf KaU f DinfUy

Law to Apply to Islands.

WANTS TO PASS CORPORATION LAWS

Says Con a re s Shoald Giro the Coas-mlasl- aa

AathorKy Mahe Meaa
ares to Coatrol Commercial

aad Indaatrlal Katerprlses.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. The senats com
mittee on Philippines today continued Its
consideration of the question ot revenue for
the Philippines, Governor Taft still being
on the stsnd.

Hs began his statement with an explana
tion of that portion of his testimony ot yes
terday to the effect that sentiment wss ths
main reason for asking a substantial reduc
tion of the rates of the Dtngley law so far

they apply to the Philippines, saying hs
feared that ths statement might bo misun
derstood.

The idea he had meant to convey by that
statement was .that the Philippine. commis
sion welcomes every evidence of a desire
on the part of the American people to aid
the Philippine people, and he believed that
any such evidence of discrimination would
aid tho Philippine administration and Its I

work.
That In time such a concession s's pro

posed, would be of vast benefit to the
farmers of the islands, and practically all
the Inhabitants are farmers, hs did not I

doubt. ......
Political Effect Wonld Be Good.

Hs was sure tho political effect would be
good, but that there would be any imme
diate substantial effect he did not think
was true, regardless of the statement made
In his official report that such a reduction
would causs an advance In trade by "leaps
and bounds." He did not withdraw the
recommendation on ths contrty, hs would
be glad to have a reduction ot 60 per cent.

Governor Taft also explained that be had
not Intended to convey the idea that the
(5,000,000 acreg of land In the Philippines
not controlled by private .ownership Is
arable. Much ot the area is, he said- -
covered by mountain ranges and . is not.
therefore, capable of cultivation.

In response to. a suggestion from Senator
Culberson, Governor Taft said hs did not
think the bill providing a tariff between
the United States and the Philippines
should bo temporary, as Is the case with
reference to the Porto Rican bill.

Speaking of the new revenue bill, passed
by the Philippine commission, ho said lbt
so tar tns enect is conjectural, but tnat it
waa hoped the amount under the Impetus it
would give to the trade, would soon equal
the returns secured under the old laws,
which was $9,000,00 or $10,000,000. There
had so far been a great Increase in the
Importation of food products, especially
canned goods, which cams principally from
ths United States and 8paln.

Governor Taft next explained the con
tracts which have been let for harbor im
provement, involving an expenditure of
$30,000,000, and In response to questions by
Mr. Hale, said that contracts also had been
let for the construction of twenty launches
or sea-goi- boats tor ths transportation
of mall of provincial officers. The cost of
the boats will bs $1,000,000. He had esked
for bids from San Francisco, bs said, but
tbey wors so high the oommlslon was
obliged to contract for them with Shanghai
and Japanese firms.
' Desires to Pass Corporation Laws.
' Governor Taft asked for power to pass
general-- - corporation laws. Most' of tbs
enterprises thero now, hs explained, are
controlled by English competitors.

Mr. Dubois . wanted to know If It would
not bs advantageous for the government
to build and control railroads and' tele
phones.

"That Is a question ot general economic
consideration," answered Governor Taft,
"which the commission wishes to avoid.'

Reverting to the subject of corporations,
Governor Taft thought It would be wise
for congress to give to tho commission
some discretionary power In the matter of
building railroads.

Governor Taft said there was nothing
more Important for congress to do than to
authorixe the purchase ot ths Isnds held
by ths friars. Nothing gave ths Filipinos
so much troublo as the friars. It wss
hoped the friars would go to other coun-
tries if their lands were purchased, but
there wss no power to evict them,
. Governor Taft brought up ths matter
later referred to and explained by Senator
Patterson on the floor of ths senate rela
tive to the treason statute of the Philip
pine commission. In ths course of his re
marks Governor Taft sald:

While I should like verr much to earn
the approbation of Senator Hoar for hu-
manity. I must decline to do so at ths ex
pense of the fact or at the expense of
seeming to avoid the responsibility which
is mine ss much as any ot my colleagues.

MET AT TRAIN BY THE CZAR

Arckdake Fraas Ferdlnaundl of Au-
stria Gets .Warns Keeeptloa

la Rasslav,

ST. PETESSBCRO, Feb. 7. The Mar and
the grand dukes, attired In Austrian uni-
forms, together wtth a ' guard of honor,
were at the railroad station today and
cordially welcomed Archduke Frans Fer-
dinand, nephew of Emperor Francis Joseph,
and to ths Austrian
throne, upon his arrival here. The arch-

duke dined with the Imperial family, and
later the entire family attended a gala per-

formance given at the Hermitage palace.

Cough of E

Take a neighbor's advice and give sugar,
lemon, molasses, vinegar, or the following:

" I recommend and prescribe AversClierry Pectoral for colds, niehtcouehi.
evere coughs, a&d iof all throat and lung affections."

J. IL Youvo, M.D, New Cumberland, Pa.
J. C AYEH CO, Lewsll. Mae.

By Mrs. J. H. Haskins,of Chicago, 111.,

President Chicago Arcade Club.

Comforting Words to Women Regarding Childbirth.

All who are at all familiar 'with social life at the sonthslde of CMcairo
know well the Arcade Club, and will tell yon that It is one of the largest and
most influential Clubs In Chicago. It can be readily understood, therefore,,
that such a prominent woman as the head of this club could have only one
object in view in allowing her portrait and letter to be published in connect ion
with any metucine, ana mat is, to ao gooa o otner aunrrmg nwvuera, ncu
does Mrs. II ask In A know that there are thousands of women who dread .thd
period of childbirth ; thousands who are prostrated nigh unto death at the
birth of each child, and for months afterwards are weak and miserable, nd,
almost courting death as a relief from suffering.

A capable mother must he a healthy mother. The experience
of maternity should not be approached without careful physical
preparation. Care and careful counsel is what tne expectant ana
would-b- e mother needs and this connncl he can secure without
cost by writlnji to Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn, Mass. " "

Thousands and thousands of women have been carried through this trying
ordeal safely and comfortably br a faithful reliance upon Lydia 12. IMnk-ham- 's

Vere table Compound, and Mrs, Ilaakins generously loans us he
name and portrait to help us to convince all skeptical women tiiai nrai.u u
happinesg abounds ia Lydia E. Plnkham's Veretable Compound.

MRS. J. n. IIASKINS,
Resident Chicago Arcade Club, Chicago, I1L

"Dux Mrs. Pinkhxm: Mothers need not dread childbearing af-

ter they know the value, of Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Com-
pound. While I loved children I dreaded the ordeal, for it left ro

weak and sick for months after, and at the time I thought death waa
welcome relief ; but before my last child was born a good neighbor ad.
vised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and J

used that, together with your Pills and Sanative Wash for four months
before the child's birth; it brought me wonderful relief. I hardly had
an ache or pain, and when the child was ten days old I left my bed
strong in health and happy in mind. Every spring and fall I now tate
a bottle, of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and rlnd. it
keeps me in continual excellent . health ; ? 2 or t3 a year keeps me well
and,strong.? Mas. J. L IUskins, 824$ Indiana Ave., Chicago, L.. ,

' ': She Is a Plnkham Baby," ', J 'r
"DeaB Mb Pirkham : I cannot thank you enough for what you have

done for me. I wrote you some time ago about not being able to go my ( full
time during pregnancy. Now, after taking the treatment you advised, we
have a dear little girl "baby, the Joy of our home. I tell my friends she Is a
Plnkham baby, for had it not been for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound we never could have had her. My health is good, thank
to your medicine." Mas. Harbt Eutjt, Urbana, Iowa.

A M V REtTA RI. Wi haTed.po.tted with the National City Bank of Lynn, eSOOO,

P U si II II which will be paid to aay pereoa who amn Sad tliat tbs above testimonial huUS
Xlllllll arBotaulM,orwerpubll.hed bfor obtaining the wriur'i .poclal

Lydia B. riakham alodlelne Co., Lyan. Mas.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN;

8APOLQ
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

ARE fftT)
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ANY

limn"
44 mchu

OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are insurable. '

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. ?
- P. A. WERMAN, OP BALTIMOnU, 8AYSI -

., BilTiHOli, Md., March so, tool- -,mtn T Beln entirely cured of deafneea, thanks to your treatment, I will now eive youa full history of my cat, to be used st your discretion. . r .

my hiring6.? fh"?.rStl3!vrigh, " "d kept ttMu Untii 1 le

i anaerwent. . s treatment ,tor catarrh,. for three months, without sny success, consulted hum.vuyinn, among otners, inemou eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me thatonly SB operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises wouldthen cease, but the bearing is the affecttd ear would be lost forever. , -

tthr""iw, y"r J)"?"", ccidentally in a New York paper, and ordered youf treat- -
pirnt. used only a days according to your directions, the noises ceased andy after ve weeks, toy bcanne in the diseased car bas been entirely restored.heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours, .iojrou

F. A. WERMAN, 7)0 8. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment dots not interfere with your usual occupation.
TE2?Sl? YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ?Kto?1 '

WTERNATICSAt AURAL CLINIC, 593 U SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL. s ?

ewas,

''Whentdissatisfied, move to';

ThcBeeBuUding

Reasonable rental prices and perfect
1 accommodations e A j

R. C PETERS &C0.,
Rental rents.
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